
Dear HLPOA Member, 
  
Urgent! We need your help. 
  
Building the Higgins Lake Public Sewer is without question the most important thing we can do 
to protect our lake. Everyone has to stand up now and support the project. Time is of the 
essence as the naysayers are very vocal. Our township officials are only hearing one side. It is 
up to us to make this happen. Below are steps we you asking you to do right away: 
  

1.      Sign the petition in support of the sewer ASAP and get in to your respective 
township. Positive petitions are being mailed to where your tax bill goes this week. Sign 
the one in the mail or print a petition from one of the links below. Submitting a petition 
will not only demonstrate to the township boards they have community support, but 
also helps in the grant process. 

  
2.      Reach out directly to your township board and let them know you support the 
sewer project. Tell them we need their leadership now. Contact them one of three 
ways. Go to township meeting and speak at the Public Comment section, call them at 
their offices, and send an email letting them know you appreciate their efforts to make 
this happen! Below is a link for contact information for Gerrish and Lyon Board 
members. 
  
3.      Ask your friends and neighbors in the proposed sewer authority district to sign the 
“yes” petition and contact their township officials to let them know they support the 
sewer. 
  
4.      Let HLPOA know when you have sent in the “yes” petition and contact local 
township board members. You can email us at  hlpoa0@gmail.com. 
  
  

  
We can’t let this opportunity slip away. More will be asked of you as we move forward but do 
your part now to save the lake! 
  
Gerrish Petition:   https://gerrishtownship.org/go.php?id=1315&table=page_uploads 
  
Lyon Petition:        http://lyontownship.org/Portals/1043/Petition1%20single_1.pdf 
  
  
Gerrish Township Office Hours: Monday - Friday, 8:00 am - 4:00 pm 

Phone: (989) 821-9313 

Supervisor: David Udy, extension 229 
Email: supervisor@gerrishtownship.org 



Clerk: Kathleen Patchin, extension 227 
Email: clerk@gerrishtownship.org 

Treasurer: Leasa Tulgetske, extension 224 
Email: treasurer@gerrishtownship.org 

Trustee: Terry Newton 
Email: trustee1@gerrishtownship.org 

Trustee: Mary Jo Oppy 
Email: trustee2@gerrishtownship.org 

  

Lyon Township Office Hours Monday - Friday, 9am -3pm. 
  
 Phone # 989 - 821 - 9694  
Supervisor - Julie Tatro  ext 204 supervisor@lyontownship.org 

 Clerk - Doug Schnell  ext 201 clerk@lyontownship.org 

 Treasurer - Susie Grier  ext 202 treasurer@lyontownship.org 

 Trustee - Lenette Tomak  ext 200 trustee2@lyontownship.org 

 Trustee - Eric Carlson  ext 200 trustee1@lyontownship.org 
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